Mulch Maddness
ART DOCENTS OF LOS GATOS SPRING FUNDRAISER * SUPPOR TYOUR LOCAL LOS GATOS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT ART PROGRAMS

Make your selcetion from the
options below and visit
www.artdocents.com to complete
you order
Deliveries fulfilled by Vision
Recyclying and do not include
instalation. Minimum order
necessary
With each order 25-30% of the
proceeds will benefit the Art
Programs at our Los Gatos Union
Schools

Beautify your home this spring with high quality, premuim
mulch and/or compost while supporting your local Los Gatos
Union schools. Visit www.artdocents.com to purchase mulch
and schedule you delivery. It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3

Organic Compost
“Vision Comp” is certified organic compost. We use only clean gree materials and
do not use manures in our products. Our compost is created under ideal conditions
in rows that are only 4 feet high. This allows us to manage temperatures much
more closely than compost created in larger rows. Vision Comp is OMRI listed and
has the US Composting Council’s Seal of Testing Assurance.

The Art docents of Los Gatos was
founded in 1973 and is a 501 (cx3)
non-profit, vilunteer organization.
It is funded by memebership
dues, community grants and
individual contributions by parent
and community memebers. We
serve over 3000 students in the
Los Gatos Union School District.
Our membership is drawn from
the community including working
artists, former teachers, and art
lovers.

$40 per yard

Golden Blend

Black Wonder Mulch

Wonder Mulch

Golden Blend is a larger
wood chip made from
recycled lumber. Great for
pathways, sitting areas and
planted landscapes.

Black Wonder Mulch
provides all the benefits
of organic wonder mulch
but in stunning black

Wonder Mulch is made
of mixed green materials
and yeard trimmings
ground to 2”. Gives
landscapes a nautral
appearance aand ideal
for hillsides cover.

$25 per yard

$35 per yard

$25 per yard

Mahogany Premium
Mulch
With all the advantages
of our Wonder Mulch,
but with a dark, rich
mahogany color. Use
MWM to add a warm,
deep brown earth tone
$35 per yard

